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SOFT PEDAL ON SENATOR

Promise to Keep the Disturbing Ques-

tion to the Rear.

CANDIDATES TAKE THE LEAD

Both Reyabllran and Democrats Pre-

paring tor an F.ncrgetle 8 peak In ar

fainpalata Comneaelng with
l.aat of September.

(From a Btalf Correspondent.)
tKS MOINES, Sept. 18. (8peclal.)-Pol- l-.

tlcians are preparing to forget the United
States aonatorelilp and, with the exception
t a4monltlona on the eve of election not

. forget the separate ballot and a vote
i senator. It Is prouhecled that there will

ce nothing heard of the question between
now and election day In Iowa. It remains
to be seen whether or not the prophecies
will be carried out. There are some In the
state who, with the recollection of past
campaigns fresh In their mines, are skep-

tical.
Both Oovernor Cummins and Major Lacey

have publicly announced that they will not
mention their antagonist in the campaign,
and both will be on the stump till election
day under the direction of the speakers'
bureau of the state committee and will
speak for the election of the entire repub
lican ticket.

Politicians think It especially fortunate
that the standpatters selected Major John
F. Lacey, for there Is no man In the state
who Is considered ss being more represen-
tative and typical of the standpatters than
he. The Issue therefore Is Joined as a clear
case between the progressives and the
standpatters, with nothing left to be done
but for the. people to register their vote.

While both candidates are of this mind it
Is recognized that it will be difficult to In-

duce Die newspapers on both sides to treat
the matter In that way, but It Is believed
that for the most part the newspapers will
be busy with the other details of the cam-
paign and will not be given to making
personal attacks or stirrUig up factional-
ism. The state committee will muke every
effort to B- -o that this Is done.

Beth Low Coming.
The national committee has assigned Sell)

Low of New York to speak In Iowa, Oc-

tober 17 and 18. The plaoes where he will
speak have not been decided upon.

Deraocratlo Speakers.
Announcement was made at democratic

state headquarters today that Governor
Haskell, of Oklahoma will speak at

on September 28. at Creston on
September 9 and at Knoxvllle on Septem-
ber 30. Colonel Roy Hoffman of Oklahoma
will speak In the Eighth congressional dis-

trict the week beginning beptembcr 23, the
places to be selected latter. Hon. Western
Star of Chicago will speak In the Thhd
congressional district September 21, 22 an!
IS, and Calvin S. Crosser of H iffnlo will
speak In the First district on September 2

and 23. Dates for a number of Iowa demo-
crats have been arranged In all sections
of the state.

L'tldcncpa of SI order.
The verdict of the coroner's Jury In the

casu of the dcmli of Grant U. OUchant,
the Insurance solicitor, points toward
murder. Witnesses testified to making
change for OUphant as lata as 5 o'clock In
the evening mid that he had a large sum
of money with him. J. C. Thompson, presi-
dent of the American Health and Accident
company, for whom OUphant worked, tottl-flu- d

that his accounts were all straight,
though Immediately after the discovery of
Oilplant's body he made a statement that
Oliphant was short.

Quick Arrest of Burglars.
LOGAN. Ia., Sept. IS. (Special.) Yester-

day afternoon the home of Mrs. John Hunt,
near Logan, was entered and robbed by
two men and the thieves were pursued
and captured and returned to Logan by
tl o'clock. When Mis. Hunt saw the two
men approaching the house she presumed
them to be ugents and did not answer the
door bclL After failing to receive any
response one of the men walked around
to another door, opened It and proceeded
to search the house. Mrs. Hunt, being too
badly frightened to offer resistance, se-

creted herself and waited until the burglar
had been up and dowatalrs and had gone

(wlth her purse and J9 before she notified
Sheriff Rock. After receiving a description
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of the men snd team the riff track
them to the south part of the county In
LaQrange township, whore lie arrested unci

returned them to Unn last night. The
burglars give the'r namri as Alb-i- t Smith
and O. E. Klrby, and their occupation as

The team which they drove be-

longed at Missouri Vallry.

BAPTIST CHinCHi: TO I'XITE

Organisation of West Central Ions
Will Join Purees.

DENISON, la., Sept. In
accordance with the spirit of the times,
the Baptist churches of western-centr-

Iowa are about to united In one association
body. Rev. LeReau of the church at this
city has recently returned from a meeting
ot Woodward, la., where definite action
was taken to united the I'pper Des Moines
and the Western Iowa associations InlMie,
to bo known as the Des Moines Western

The new association bounds will be ap-

proximately from Ames to Missouri Valley
east and west, and Fort Dodge to Harlan
north und south. The first meeting of the
new association will be held nt Harlan
next September and at that time the fiftieth
anniversary of the formation of the. first
association In this part of Iowa will be
celebrated.

The present officers of the new associa-
tion are: Rev. Robert Carroll of Fort
Dodge, moderator; Rev. LeHeau of Denlson
vice moderator and Ed W. Burcb of Rock-
well City, clerk-treasure- r. In the past the
separate associations had been meeting with
saventy-ftv- e delegates when all were pres

nt, but In tho future this number will of
course be doubled. There will thus be the
added power and enthusiasm of numbers
at the gatherings. There will be a special
program at the coming anniversary meet-
ing, which wl make it noteworthy in Bap
tist history. There are twenty-fiv- e Baptist
associations in Iowa, four Methodist Lpls
copal conferences and ten presbyteries, and
the action of the Baptists is to have a less
number, but stronger associations.

Men Oppose Illara School 'Prats.
IOWA CITY, la., Sept. 18. (Special.)

"I have found no man favoring the high
school fraternity and only a few women,
theee being cither young women fresh from
college cr mothers anxious to see their
children shine In the exclusive society of
the younger three hundred," said State
High School Inspector Forest C. Ensign
yesterduy. Prof. Ensign lias traveled
through the state of Iowa visiting the 300

high schools for the last three years and
has been connected with high school work
for the last eight yc.ira. He la well In
formed on tho conditions In the Des Moines,
Bloux City, Dubuuue and other schools
which either are or havo been hot beds of
the "frats."

Flirbt On for (Ivans Place.
FORT DODGE, la., Sept.

Hampton will probably bo the place where
the Judicial convention to nominate a suc
cessor to Judge W. D. Evans, who has re
Signed his seat on tho district court bench
to go to tho supreme court, will he held.
Nothing definite has yet been done, but
the committee In charge favors Hampton
because of Its location and as it Is the
home of the retiring Judge. Three attor-
neys havo announced tin candi-
dates for the place Attorneys Peterson of
Clarion, A. N. Hoeye of Webster City and
F. M. Williams ot Iowa Falls. Attorney
Harpell of Boone hns been promised aid If
he will make the fight.

Mad Dor-- Score increases,
BOON K, la., frpt. Tele-

gram.) The wad dog scare In Prater Is
growing worse. A big bloodhound, frothing
at tiie mouth, tied up In a cage, broke his
chain Inst night, chewed other dogs up
and then got away before citizens could
kill him. He tore through the woods
howling, barking, snapping at trees, etc.,
and Is believed to be enroute to Boone.
Only a dozen dogs are left In Frazer and
they are to bo killed tonight. Centrals of
all. rural lines notified people of the county
to watch for the mad dog. Officers have
men out on the trail.

i
New Trial for Baron.

IOWA CITY'. Ia., Sept.
Erie von Kutzlebln, the German baron now
In the Anamosa pentltentlary on a life
sentence for murder, will be retried soon
at Marengo. He was convicted of murder
In the first degree for a Rock
Island train In 1906 near Marengo Just to
see the cars roll down the embankment.
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WHEAT FLAKS CELERY

eater. It is the finest in appearance and flavor a well
balanced food, as it has a high per cent of all the different
elements necessary to sustain life. Made from wheat and
celery cleanly prepared, as not a human hand touches it
from the removing of the outer husk until served upon
the table. It Is tolerated by the most sensitive stomach. ?72
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CANNON SPEAKS IN TOPEKA

Illinois Man Says Tariff is Real Issue
of Campaiju.

HE FAVORS DOUBLE SCHEDULE

Mlnlmam High F.noeah to Protect
Labor stnd Maslmera for-4oa- a

tries that Discriminate
Aaalnst I s.

TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. Joseph
G. Cannon of the national house of repre
sentatives addressed a targe audience here
last night on Issues of the campaign. The
speaker took tile tariff and American la-

bor as his principal topics. "Uefare enter
ing into a discussion of these subjects,
however, Speaker C'unnon paid his compli-
ments to William J. Bryan. Mr. Cannon
referred to Mr. Bryan as a cuttlefish. "You
know," he said, "that there Is a fish known
as the cuttlefish. When he is In trouble
he muddles the waters and swims away.
Mr. Bryan la a great muddier of the
waters. Why, I declare, If there had not
been any name for thccuttleflsh It would
be known as the Bryan fish.

"Some years ago," raid Mr. Cannon,
there was a contest between servile labo-an- d

free sovereign labor. Those who had
servile labor knew that all that was needed
was some clothes and enough food to
maintain health. These people produced
cotton and tobacco, and It was their Idea
that there should be free trade so that
they could buy things cheaply and com-
pete with the cheap labor In Europe. Ham-
ilton and Washington and the old whig
party worked for years to protect Ameri-
can labor. Lincoln drafted a platform, and
was elected on It, pledging that American
labor would be protected. The great civil
war was over a question of labor.

"The policy of the republican party has
always been the protection of labor. Since
the days of Lincoln we have had this
protection except for three years in the
last Clevelund administration." Under this
protection we havo grown so that last
year this country produced over one-thir- d

of all the manufactured products and one-thir- d

of all the agricultural products of
the entire world."

Mr. Cannon declared that the tariff was
the real vital Issue of the present cam-
paign.

"What I would like to see," said Mr.
Cannon, "as shown In the platform adopted
by the republicans of my district, is to
revise the tariff so as to maintain pro-

tection for American labor, but with a
maximum and minimum rate. We would
have a minimum rate that would protect
American industries and a maximum rate
for the products of these countries that
discriminate against American goods. Ger-
many has such a tariff, and we ought to
have one lu this country."

HEARST AND 1USGEV TALK

Charare that Democrats Compete with.
Republicans for Trust Favors.

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 18. Thomas His-ge- n,

candidate of tha Independence party
for president, and William R. Hearst ad
dressed a meeting at Memorial hall tonight
under tho auspices of the local organiza-
tion of the party. Mr. Hearst read letters
which he said had been written by John D.
Archbold of the Standard Oil company to
Senator J. B. Foraker of Ohio, referring
to legislation pending In congress and men
tioning two enclosures of checks, one for
$15,000 snti another for S14,5UO.

Mr. Hearst said: "We claim that the
republican party has been for a long time
the beneficiary of trusts' corruption and
that the democratic party has only waited
to share its sister's profitable Infamy. We
claim that the democrats are today eagerly
competing with the republicans for trust
favors.

"We claim that when Theodore Roosevelt
whipped the Standard Oil company out of
the republican party the democratic party
welcomed that convicted criminal with open
arms. We claim that the democratic party
killed for Mr. Rockefeller the fatted calf
and that there is more reJMcing over tills
one sinner who has Joined the democratic
cause than there is over the hundreds of
thousands of honest, faithful citizens who
constitute the democratic masses.

HILL TALKS ON AGRICULTURE

Magnate Says Country Will He I'nnble
to Feed Its Own People Unless

Yield ia Increased.

CROOKSTON. Minn., Sept. 18. "If I had
my way I would build a couple of warships
less, yet one would be enough, and I would
take the $3,000,000 which it would cost and
with In construct 1,000 schools of agriculture
within the United States," declared James
J. Hill, chairman of the board of direction
of the Great Northern railway at the dedi-
cation of Stephen Hall, an agricultural In-

stitution, here today. v- -

Mr. Hill stated that with the present
birth rate the country would not be able to
take care of its own people, let alone the
prospect of exporting grain to Europe, un-

less the farmers studied the science of
agriculture and learned how to raise more
bushels to the acre' than they are able to
do at present. "I believe we have seen the
last day In the history of this country," he
said, "when wheat will be cheap. Here-
after No. 1 hard wheat will bring the W

cer.ta which It la worth at the present time
and even more, If the soil Is properly culti-
vated."

Mr. Hill declared further that the crops
of the last few years have been steadily de-

creasing in the yield per acre and with the
many thousanrs of people who have come
Into this country to settle, most of the land
has been taken up, so the chance of ac-

cumulating greater acreage upon which to
Increase the size of the crops would soon
be an utter Impossibility, even In western
Canada. The only solution of the problem,
according to Mr. Hill, Is to study the ques-
tion and find out in what way the output
per acre can be increased.

FEDERAL RECEIPTS INCREASE

Revenue for First Half of September
Shows Marked Improve- -

went.

WASHINGTON. Supt. Is. The govern-tnsn- t
receipts paid Into the treasury since

September 1 showed a marked Improve-
ment, even exceeding the receipts for the
corresponding period In September, 1W7,

which was some weeks before there wers
any indications ot a money panic. The
receipts for this day aggregated 12.30,7M, of
which tl,3T3,040 came from customs, l"03,:x!
from internal revenue und $233,530 from mis-
cellaneous sources. The receipts fur Sep-

tember 17, 1!7, amounted to fl.522.7S6. which
is a gain for the one day ot $757,05!). For
the seventeen days of the present month
the receipts aggregate 27,S,101. of which

tj:i,.' came from customs. 111.a, 818

from internal revenue and $1,960,170 from
other resources, a gain over the correspond-
ing day of September, 1907, of $C16,00u.

The disbursements tar the last seventeen
days aggregate $.3,730,000, as against

tor the corresponding period in 1907.

Veteran Railroader Resigns.
SIOUX C1TV. 1. Sept. l.-i8p- ecll Tele,

gram.) John Y. McDonald, for the lat
twenty-nin- e years sdjuster ai.d claim agent
for til j il.luk(C .ailrviul, has J.unJcJ

hjs rrsigntiun. He was one of the oldest
officials of the company and was Identified
with tiie settlement of claims In Its ad-

vancement westward. He was one of the
early slirriffs of Woodbury county, liking
up Ms duiles when he was 21 years of age.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint unci Carton Pcatnrr of Life
In n nnnlrily Growing;

Stat.
Discretion. Not Volir, Wins A certain

cltlsen living north and east of Primrosj
Ijo great distance hud occasion to use a
grain seeder a few days since, and on going
to the shed to prepare It for operation dis-
covered It to be three-fourt- full of honey
and the other fourth black with bees. But
as he took a rather hasty lock he says he
may have been mistaken at f.rst sight, but
as he la n truthful cltlsen this we will not
question. Well, the aforesaid gentleman,
after mnklng a few threats and several
passes at the air, hied himself to a sate
distance, remarking that he wouldn't use
the seeder, as it didn't work rieht anyway.
To tnnkc a long story short, tho bees were
not hired, and after a council of wsr it
was decided that It was better, to be a live
coward than a dead hero. But In the
frosty days of winter, when the bees
sluinbcrcth and little dream of danger, the
Invasion of his storehouse will be accom-
plished In safety. Cedar Rapids Outlook.

Ixione Seedar Letter Deer mr edlter beln
as a nuthcr niunth lies gon an a bran mi
1 Is kuin I thot meby Ide bettor rite V a
letter an let U no gist how ever thing Is
a kumen politicks is nip an tuck but 1

think nip Is In the lead a trifle 1 sea hi th
daley nuea them thar fellars what dont
dew nuthln but rldo on the knrs hev got
th Nebr krap estematld about fore times
as inutch ns It realy will be If tha wood
gist stop the kars an kllnie down am shuck
a er uv korn and kount th wurms on thut
er an then notiso how menny soft wons
thnr will B If It frosts B 4 a munth an
aes how menny felds that R burnd up on
akount of th hot winds tha will shurely
I rake off a good sized chunk uv that
220,000,000 burhels of koirc estimated bl urn
tha made It a plentle dident tha a kroud
uv fellars got !n mister holms water mellln
pach tother nite an tuk dang near oil he
l ad he sed tha made traks th size uv a
no 4 ladys shoo to a mans size no 14 an
thats why he nose It lie.lnt no buddy frui.l
Loone Secdar fur awl theni h,g footed fel
lars live around Loone Tree we seeno th
stork a Uiren through th san burrs ar.d sun
flours In N S last frlday an poped In at
c d kasters evverbody konserned Is reported
duin well but ed gust kut hcas suspenders
uu went strait up because It left a girl
thar. thar wus a run a wa up on Loone
Setdar tother day what happened Tin after
th thing wus awl over tha went back an
picked up kids fur 3 mile. Stockvllle

JAMES GUILTY OF MURDER

Jury In Case of Negro on Trial at
Springfield, 111., Fixes I'enalty

at Death.

SPRINGFIELD, III.. Sept. 18.-- At 6:03
o'clock this evening the Jury In the Jo-
seph James murder case returned a ver-
dict of guilty and fixed the penalty at
death. When the Jury was ready to re-

port Judge Crelghton addressed the large
crowd In the court room and said anyone
making a demonstration would be sum-
marily dealt with. Twenty armed guards
stood about tho court room to see that the
order of the court was carried out. James
seemed unconcerned.

Immediately after the retirement of the
Jury, Judge Crelghton ordered Abraham
Raymer into court to begin his trial. Judge
Crelghton evidenced In this order a de-
termination to rush all riot cases to trial
without delay. Raymer Is the young He-
brew alleged mob leader, indicted on sev-
eral counts for Inciting riot, malicious mis-
chief and murder in connection with the
lynching of Thomas K. Donnegan on he
night of August 15.

EUROPEAN HARVEST SMALL

Reports Indicate Russia Alone Will
Reap Larger Amount Than

Last Year.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.-- The Kuropean

reports to the superintendent of agriculture
says that the wheat harvest over the
greater part of Europe Is already com
pleted. Prospects point to a smaller har-
vest than last year In the United Kingdom.
Belgium, France, Italy, the Netherlands
and Tortugal. While Russia probably will
reap a slightly heavier crop of wheat than
last year and a materially larger rye crop,
there is no doubt that the results will be
below the average.

COMPLETE VOTE OF MAINE

Unofficial Figures Place Republican
Plurality at Nearly Eight

Thousand,
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 17.-- The unofficial

canvass of the vote for governor at the
state election on Monday was completed
today and the result gives Fernald (rep.) a
plurality of 7,986. The vote for the two
leading candidates for governor was: Fer
nald (rep.), 73,801; Qardner (dem.), 05,815.

Equal uffrage Convention.
BOONE, Ia.. Sept eclal Tele

gram.) The Boone Equality club la to en
tertain tho Stste Suffragist association In
a three days' convention September 27, 28
and 28. Rev. Anna Bhaw of Philadelphia
is to be the speaker on the last day.

Iowa News otca.
MAKSHAIJ.TOWN-Tl- ie annual meeting

of the grand lodge of the Iowa Odd Fellows,
with all Its branches and allied orders, will
ue neiu in mm ciiy ucioner Iv to 23.

MARSH ALL TOWN--Fir- e early thli morn
ing aestroyea me livery nam of E. C.
Thompson at Inornton. Two horses, two
buggies and a quantity of hay, corn, oats
and several sets of harness were burned
The loss Is $3,.'iOil, partly lnnured.

MARBHALLTOWN While curling her
hair the hot Iron she was using slipped
from her hand and the puint struck her eye,
and It Is believed she will lone the sight of
the eye, Is the peculiar musfortune which
hss befell Miss Ida Meyer, u charming and
handsome mlns of Manning.

IOWA CITY-Failth- ful horses walked
for two miles to carry tho dead

body of their owner. Joshua Young, to his
home near Sprlngdale yesterday afternoon.
Heart failure suddnnly caused the death of
the wealthy farmer one-ha- lf mile from
West Branch. The body was found on the
wagon seat In front of the gate of the
hume by Samuel Armstrong. Young was 74
years old and a pioneer. He leaves a vita.

MARSHALL TOWN-T- he 1100.000 endow-
ment for Lvnnox college. Hupkington, la.,
has been secured, announcement of It hav-
ing been made at the chapel service at the
opening of the college today. The time
limit for the endowment had been fixed fur
December 81. but extraordinary efforts hsve
been made by the aollt-g- faculty, with the
result that the amount needed to secure tha
endowment was raised.

MARSHALLTOWN-Strathmor- o, country
hone ar,d farm of H H Pack-
ard of LouUlana. end a well-know- n Iowa

was sold today by (iuvernorVapkard"' to Petor Nelson, a neighboring
farmer. Itw rarm consists of acrus
and It sold for $72.2). The farm is one of
the best known in central Iowa, It having
for years been the country place of Gov-
ernor Puckard and family.

IOWA FALLS Joshua Collins, one of
Iowa Falls' early pioneers, passed away at
his home In this city at i o'clock Wednes-
day morning. Mr. Collins had been In
feeble health for several years and about
six weeks ago ha sustained a paralytic
stroke, from which Jt never rallied, end
had been helpless. 'He was 7 years old
last December and was born In New York
suite, coming 10 iia ana locating en a

lnftoi near this n' in th siitiv

Si
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FECIAL SAL
Ladles' fashionable Suits at 32S.OO

For months our efforts have been bent in planning to offer our customers the best
Suits in Omaha at $25.00. Out of hundreds of authoritative styles in fashionably tailored
suits we selected those that possesed the most merit, and judging from our volume of busi-

ness in this price suit, we have selected well. You'd think it was the end of the season in

sVSSQ

Ull freight cars alike

Decision of Court of Appeals on Status
of Private Equipment.

COUNT AS PAET OF PERCENTAGE

Distribution of Cars to Shippers Must
Be on Base of All Available, No

Difference br Whoa
Owned.

RICHMOND, Va., Sept that
a railroad must give all shippers the same
transportation treatment, whether It owns
all or only part of the cars It carries, the
United States circuit court of appeals yes-

terday reversed the decision of the United
States circuit court of Maryland In the
suit of the Pltcalrn Coal company against
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad company,
the Cumberland & Pennsylvania Railroad
company, the Falrmount Coal company,
and Its allies, and thirty other coal com-
panies. The case was remanded to the
Maryland federal court.

The court held that Wiere was discrimina-
tion In favor of the Falrmount companies
and that the contention of these com-
panies that their large contracts entitled
them to such undue preference la unten-
able.

The trial court In dealing with the ques-
tion of fuel cars of the Baltimore & Ohio
and foreign fuel cars held they should not
be 'charged against the percentage, but
the appellate court declares "that the fuel
cars of the carrier, Its regular equipment
of cars, the cars of otller roads sent In
for fuel and the private or Individual cars
of the mine operators should be placed ab-

solutely on the same basis."

PRESBYTERIANS SESSION

Political Questions Come 1'p for Some
Discussion.

EMERSON, Neb., Sept. 18. (Special.)
The Niobrara presbytery closed an Inter-
esting meeting here yesterday. Out of a
membership of twenty there were' fifteen
ministers In attendance.

Rev. L. C. Porter, formerly of Laurel,
but now a socialist lecturer In Omaha, de-

livered an address, which attracted con-
siderable attention, on "The Duty of the
Presbyterian Church In tho Present Social
Crisis." A special Inquiry In regard to the
work and views of Rev. Mr. Porter was
taken, but after some discussion It was
decided to take no action at this time.

All of the sessions were Interesting, but
the meeting Wednesdsy evening attracted
the most attention. The subject discussed
was "The Mural Trend of Political Parties."
Rev. Samuel Light spoke eloquently, und
thought the political trend was decidedly
for the better. He eulogized President
Roosevelt as being the gieatest Christian
statesman of the age. Rev. V. A. Weir
of Rondolph discunsed more directly the
two great political parties. He thought
the liquor question the great Issue, over-
shadowing the trusts, the tariff or financial
problems, and condemned Rooseveelt, Taft
and Bryan for not taking a firm stand for
prohibition. Rev. Wllllum Hearra made a
strong plea for home missions. The next
meeting will be Id at Stuart, Neb.

Salt Over Indian Lands.
PENDKR. Neb., Sept. 18 (Special.)

Last spring a controversy atone between
James Q. Keefe of Sioux City, W'hi cwns
some land In the neighborhood of PcndT,
ar.d S"as Llcb, a farmer Uv;n? r.ar this
same land, having rented sa;ne from his
brother refused to vacate. Keefe upplled
for an obtained an order of Injunction
from the district couit of Thurston county
restiainlng L!eb from entering upnn his
land. Thereafter Lleb filed a motion to
dissolve the Injur-ctinn- , which motion wss
allowed, and Kecfu offered his supersedes
bond to keep the temporary Injunction in
force until the final trlel. District Jude
Graves f rf t tii oi'cw a bond, but
when authorities were produced by Kefe's
atttrney he stuted thut he would fix the
Sl'H'UUl of ll.e bund, but adtitd lu hla tie-mi- ,t

from the bench that Lleb might g)
ahead and violate thu Injunction arul would
not be punished fur contempt. Thereupon
Kcsfe's attorneys appHi-- d to the sjpremw
court of Nebiaska for a writ of mandamus
to compel t.strict Juiiue Graves to enforce
his own order of injunction. The case was
submitted In June ot this year and a deci-lio- n

has Just been handed down, In which
a peremptory writ of mandamus It allowed.

Esklblt ef raraa Prod nets.
FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 1. (Special) An

exhibit of farm products, grains, fruit and
vegetables is being held this week at Ma- -

stead of the beginning, when you see the
value, the style, work and fabrics, in these
Suits. No charge for alterations.

Tattered Suits at $35 and $45
In these dressy Tailored Suits many

original ideas are shown. All are works of
art and come in plain fabrics in the most
beautiful color harmonies." The Directoire
effects predominate with their straight
coat lines and hipless effect. Especially
good for trottcur suits are those of rough
weave worsteds and cheviots, while those
of broadcloth form dressier models .

Taffeta Tailored Waists
Several striking new Fall Models, cor-

rect to wear with Tailored Suits. Fino
workmanship and extra heavy quality silk,
with new, close-fittin- g sleeve. AVear guar-
anteed on these models. fl fl
Special, at WUiUU

Mm

models,

"Visit the prettiest Cloak Department
in Omaha. Just west of the new Henshaw.

A SILK PETTICOAT
Z WITH EVERY

Ladies' Fall Suit'SATURDAY
CASH or CREDIT

T At S20 wo are showinir a vorv larco
variety of Oils season's latest fall
in tailored suits. Istg range of widely dif-
ferent jackets with either pleated or gored
skirts to match. These are exceptional
suits, and the silk petticoat is a clear gain
to you over and above the suit value. For
Saturday the price of these 927.50 suits

Fall Suits:
selling we have grouped a lot

fall suits and in order to stimulate
we offer them at a price much

will be

Ellen's
i YfH For

of our
Saturday's

new
early buying
lower than
Every suit
and comes

t r II patterns.
12.A0 and. .

v- -$ It Men's
In a large

.Exceptional
terials, all
patterns and
prices range

r
$1,00

a u
Week CO

FAR NAM ST,
Vf BE SUBS AMD COMI

sonlo hall in connection with the other
attractions. One hundred dollars was dis-

tributed In prises. The exhibit of corn
was especially good, the grading being ex-

ceptionally high. Among the other displays
was one of tobacco. The leaves were good-size- d

and of excellent quality.

RANCHMAN'S DICSPERATU HICMEOV

Shoots Away Portion of Hand Hltten
r Rattlesnake.

RUSHvfLLE. Nib.. Sept.
Telegram.) Word reached here that Jules
A. Sandez, a brother of Tinll Samles, who
was shot by NVlir.ar. In the sand hills, was
bittn by a rattlesnake. He had reached
down under his claim thack to get an axe
whir, he was bitten and lie had to walk
two miles before he cculd gel anyoir; to
ctcli his horse for hlin. In the meantime
his hand swelled so much that he at-te- n

pled t cut out the p flesh, but
coald not slard It. In a fit of desperation
he took his allot gun and In some way
managed to blow the back of nis hand
away. His sufferings werd Intense.

Sees Knonab of the World.
TrXTMSKH, Neb, Sept. 18. 8cial. )

Orrln Smith, u lad fsm Urown-vM'e- .

who sia-t'- d not to ee t'ie great,
round world by beating his wsy, came to
gtief in Tecumseh last 1,11 t, when he had
reached a dinunce of but thirty-fiv- e nilh s
from home. Smith was stealing rides on
freight trains. Ha had reached Teciynseh
and was endeavoring to get to Lincoln and
went to the wast yards arl walled for the
northbound Burlington freight train,. It
was 9 o'clock at night and guile dark when
the train pulled out (or Lincoln Smith
was not familiar with the surroundings and
in endeavoring to catch a ladder on the
side of a box car on the ther. rapidly
moving train he followed I he train aong
for soine distance, failing to get a haud- -

m viA rrv'

JjL,

T Jm

7

a.their regular value.
is tiie Litest style
in every desirable
Specially priced at

Trousers
variety of this season's newest shades.

qualities of ma-- Cflcut in the newest "QjiOU

OUTFITTDIMIG- -

1315-17-1- 9

made very roomy;
from $5 down to. . ,

01 Dress

You t
Well I

TO 1KB KIQHT BTOSB

ma
hold of the luddor. Smith ran off the ap-
proach of the bridge over the Nemaha river
and was precipitated to tho rocky creek
bed. perhaps fifteen or twenty feet below.
He missed the water. The lad lost con-
sciousness for a time, but when he re-
gained the same he went to a boarding
car standing near, where the workmen saw
at once that ha needed surgical attention
and him to a doctor's office. Smith's
collarbone was broken and he was consider-
ably bruised and shocked. The railroad
men took him to their car, where they pro-vide- d

tor hlin until the following day, whn
a stranger bought the lad a ticket to his
home and ho returned to the old town on
the Muddy.

Corn Carnival at Cralgr.
CRAIti, Neb., Supt. Tho

corn carnival Craig has been holding was a
complete success. Large crovds were pies-t- nt

each day, the attractions were good and
everybody seemingly had an enjoyable
time. Political speaking was Indulged In
by both of the leading parties. Yesterday
was assigned to the democrats and today
was given over to the republicans.

Hoyd and Lieutenant Governor
Hopi well addresiod a tent full of voters
and their wives this morning. Uoth, though
limited as to tirr.e, paid their respects M
democracy und Mr. Uiyan lu a forceful
manner. C'oiign-ssma- Hoyd was given
careful attention and his address Impressed
his Hurt county admirers end supporters
mote than ever with the wisdom of the
Third district republicans In having made
hlin their congressman. From present In-

dications Congresxnian Hoyd will get the
entire Hurt county republican vote, not-
withstanding the fact that his opponent
lives at Tekimah, the county seat, and has
his suppoMers making every effort toward
soliciting home support from republicans
on account of friendship and "neighborly
feeling." Republicans sagr that doesn't
count UiU veae


